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MEDIA ADVISORY

McLane Students will Install Kindness Posters at Middle and High Schools

What: Students from McLane High School’s ArtVenture Academy will install positive message posters in school bathrooms

When: Friday, Nov. 8, 2019
8-11 a.m.

Where: Yosemite Middle School
1292 N. Ninth St. (93703)

McLane High School ArtVenture Academy students will help middle and high schools install “Choose Kindness over Cool” posters on the outside of bathroom stall doors. The posters were donated by Pro-Screen Inc. Signs & Graphics to all middle and high schools as part of a partnership with McLane to impact the lives of young people. ArtVenture students will install at some schools and have produced a video to help students install on their own.

“These new posters are just one of the many ways that students across our district are actively engaged in building a culture of kindness on their campuses,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.
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